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GENERAL. 

American CotUa tiring to Bombay 
Mills. 

The Kusso-Turkish Commision 
Did Not Agree. 

Which 

A Fira DMlroyi Um Depot Hotel »t LsMart Iowa. 

Tlis Army BUI Consumes t Large Por 
tlon »f Te-day't Congressional 

Piouedlaii, 

FOREIGN. 

MOVKMENT OF TKOOI-3. 
Vienna, May 25.—The Turks will to-day 

evacuate and the Austrian occupy the island 
of Adukrleh, in the Danube. 

AMERICAN COTTON FOR BOMI1AY. 
London, May 25.—The Manchester Guar

dian says: From Liverpool we learn that 
orders have been received there to ship 
American cotton for consumption in th« 
mills of Bombay. It is intended with this 
material to commence the manufacture of 
shirting and other medium class of cloth in 
India. This cotton will pan into India, 
duty free, whilxt goods made from the suuie 
kind of cotton in this country will pay an 
iaipurt duty of five per cent. 

DIDN 'T AGUEE. 
The It usu-T irlcisli commission, which it 

was reported, in a dispatch from Constant! 
nople yesterday, had failed to agree on 
lino of demarcation between the Turkish 
and Russian force*, consisted of a Turkish 
aud si Ruuiaii carpj commanders, appoiuted 
at Gen. Todlebcn's suggestion, to fix a new 
line of demarcation, and make new reguls 
tio'ns ro- the better preservation of pence in 
the present dangerous proximity of the two 
ariuies The Russian and Turkish soldier* 
when lilies are in conUct, fraternize corc'lal 
ly, anil no tr.jiiMe h apprehended, despite 
the failure of the coimnixsion to agree, but it 
wan thouglit advisable to have 'he lines fur
ther apart, and more precise regulations. 

The health of the Russian troops is in) 
proving. 

TIIB MUH T1IAVKI.IKO. 
P.iri-, M i.v 25.—Tito nbah nf Persia 

tX|iW'i l lien1 n'Mint Hie lOtll of J Hi''. 
»• iv i tii'i iili The shall w 
virtu I/itiUxn, Mnlnil uinl LUbon. His 
wtl'ile j Hliney will Ust six 
mot t!i*. 

KAVOKAl!' E miMIKESION. 
Loti ion, May 25.—Tim Timet referring 

to the interview of Count Schouvalofl', Rus
sian nmlid-juilor, with Lord Salisbury, for
eign secretary, and subsequently the cabinet 
council, exprtwe* the opinion that I lit re is 
legitimate ground for the favorabb impres
sion wh cli everywhere prevails, respecting 
tlie ivsultsC .iint SclioiivaloffV mission. 

WHAT IHjrKKKIS THINK l 
M'iutre-.il, M»y 25 — Kirl DulTeriu, in an 

u'ldiess to soldiers yesterj iy, c iaru t :ri/.ed 
tlie fenian ruuiors atid demonstrations as 
mere Celtic effervescence, lit; did not 
think lhe fenUn movement .would Hinoui.t 
to anvthiiu, but if be did, it must be r -
pressed. 

OllITUAllV. 
Loudon, M*y 25.— Duchess of Angyle is 

dead. 

,v SENATE. 

Washington, D. C., May 25 — 
Mr. Sargent called up the resolution declar-
Ins that the modification of the treaty wito 
China would be wise, and Inviting the 
attention of tbe president to the subject. 
Passed. 

Consideration was resumed of the bill in 
relation to the District of Columbia,_ and 
and after debate, the sixth section, providing 
for the election of a delegate to the house of 
representatives, was stricken out, on motion 
of Mr. Edmunds, by a vote of yeas, 40, 
nays, 9. 

The house provided for the election of a 
council, and the senate committee amended 
the section so as to elect a delegate to con
gress instead of a council. The aection 
isving been stricken out there will be no 

election in the district. 

CONGRESSIONAL. be established and maintained only at 
mint* where tbe government owms bulld
ogs and barracks, and prohibits the pay

ment of renta for any military headquarter*, 
was •rerruled. 

Harrison then argued against the section 
as one that would promote, not economy L 
but expense, in making necessary the erec
tion of barracks ana headquarters. He 
moved to strike of the section. Referred. 

ACCIDENTS. 

TWO MEN KILLED. 

New York, May 25.—Two men were 
killed anl the third badly mmjled by fall 
ing from tbe third floor of a livery stable on 
Oth avenue. 

HOUSE 

Washington, May 25.—Mr. Pa.tridge 
offered a resolution directing the postofflce 
committee tt tnve^t'gntc tbe practicability 
of preventing postal frauds. Referred. 

The bouse went Into commlitie of tbe 
whole, Mr. Springer in thu chair, on the 
srrav appropriation bill. 

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, withdrew bis 
proposed amendment to tae 14th sectiou for 
tbe muster out of cfflcers repoitsd unfit for 
service, aud consented to thu entire striking 
out of tbe section. He then moved an 
sinenduient to the 15th sec 
•ion embracing tbe ssme gen 
eral provisions. In explaining It he ssid 
that tbe corresponding provisions in tbe 
bill as origimlly drawn were more liberal 
but they had been ruled out under points 
of order The bill had not been undertaken 
by hiui of his own cbo'ce; t had been as
signed to him, and be had found the army 
orginized In such a manner tbat no bus: 
ne>s man could continue In do business ua 
der such an organizttion without being 
ruined. He therefore suggested such meat 
urea of leorganlzxtlon and retrench' 
ment as would effect economy 
The bill as originally rep irted had come in 
two forms: first, consolidation of regiments, 
and second, reduction of men. The reduc 
tion of nun was a minor question. He con
fessed that when lie approached that subject 
he had done so with tbe conviction that the 
army ought to be »t least 25,000 men, and it 
was only after investigation that he had 
come to the conclusion that an ai my of 20,-
000 men was adequate for such services as 
the army ought to bi called upon to perform. 
In that particular, however, tbe committee 
of the whole overruled the committee or 
appropriations. It had, however, sustained 
the committee on appropriations on the 
question of consolidation, by which two-
ihirdB of the entire saving would beeflee'ed. 

Mr. Garlield sai'l he was opposed to tlie 
anieiidnu nt, but he did not consider it liable 
to x point of order without discussion. 

The amendment was adopted. Section 
fifieen now readr : 

That the jiresiilinl is htreby authorized J 
to transfer the surplus officers from the r< gi- j 
alents o! c ivalry thit may he consolidated, I 
and from the several stall' departments to j 
the list of s ipernuuiaries, and all vacancies ! 
now exininir, or that may may ojaur in cav- | 
airy, artillery, infantry or ftifl' de| ar'nients ; 
by reason of such t ansfer Mr from other | 
causes, shall be filled indue proportion by mi-: 

perntimary officers having reference to tank, j 
stniority and fitness; and the president is ' 

WASHINGTON. 

CAPITAL MOTES. 

Washington, May 25.—Representative 
Phillips will, at the first opportunity, intro
duce in the house and ask immediate action, 
a bill as a substitute for the pending bill 
declaring the contract between the secretary 
of the treasury and the syndicate, for the 
sale of 4} per cent bonds of the United 
States, contrary to law. 

THE BLUE RIBBON. 

Marsbaltown, la., Mav 23.—As a re
sult of the marvellous work ot John W 
Drew, the temperance worker, a reform club 
of 3,200 embracing many of the most pro
minent citizens and drunkards, has been 
formed. A state jubilee will be held here 
June 2ti, under Drew's direction, to celebrate 
the success of the blue ribbin movement, 
which, it is stated, has 150,000 members 
Iowa. 

CONFIRMATIONS. 

Washington, May 23 —The senate con 
firmed the following nominations: John 
H. Smith of North Carolina, minister resi 
dent and consul general to Liberia; Timo 
thy C. Smith of Vermont, consul at Ga 
latz; Ro^er S. Green of Washington terri 
tory, associate justice of the supreme court 
of Washington territory; W. B. Chandler 
of Illinois, surveyor genaral of Idaho, John 
B. Mll'er, register of Isnd office, Idaho. 
Postmasters, F. E. Clary, Sidney, Keb, 

DECORATION OF CONFEDERATE GRAVES. 

RaUimore, May 23.—The annual decorat
ion of the graves of confederate soldiers 
and sailors st London pirk ccmetery took 
place this afternoon under tbe auspices of the 
Maryland society of tlie confederate States 
Bishop I'eterskin made the intrudtictorr 
praytr and Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee of Virgini 
delivered the aild-e s. Five thousand pe -

j sons were preset t. The committee decorated 
the monument to the union dead ill th-
same reiueteiv. 

CATARRH 
IS IT CURABLE? 

rviBOBE who have 
X complicated fo 
Unt. Mi tried m ear pfajrtlclAM Mid km-
41m without relief or core, & waft the ftM wer to IbW 

—ferfd frow 1 
forme of dU«ue >»wimd by Ct-

{uauoft with coi*lderentletjr. And well they 
m»j;forfto dUesfccthfttcaebementtoeedleeoenf. 
wiftU/ prevalent and to destructive to litihli m 
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IB thcmMlTM, bat u'notufiw compared with tl« - NA A# #!.» AI.MA A — — J « ... -

pr«vstent and so destraetlvs to health as 
Braucbttto, amium, CoiwtiL and Mrioas 

. nntly rmsl affecUnns or tE« fangs follow, 
inaav Isntsncea, • eaaoor •Wnnl* but SemeUa 
surrfc. other syrapnthMie slfeetlons saeh aa 

(mm, Impalnd and Iom orssass ol 
— ill* may bo referred to aa minor bat nevertheless 
SMOOS result* of negleeteil Catarrh, bad enoi " 

A MODEST CLAIM. 

FIRES. 

OTTAWA, OilIO. 

Toledo, May 25.—At Ottawa, Ohio, at 3 
o'clock this morning a fire started in Shoup's 
drug store, on the north side Main street, 
and extended eastward to the railroad, de
stroying the drug store, Reed's grocery, 
Scbnenck's saloon, Willer's cigar manu
factory, Studor*s meat market and dwelling, 
Fipp's saloon sod residence, Burn's ssloon 
and barber shop, two ice houses, stables, and 
the Dayton and Michigan passenger depot 

Loss estimated at $20,000; largely insured. 
DEPqT HOTEL, I.EMAR8. 

Sioux City, Iowa, May 25.—The Depot 
hotel at LeMars was entirely destroyed by 
fire this morning. The fire originated 
about 7 o'clock and is supposed to have 
been occasioned by the explosion of a kero
sene lamp. Probably thirty-five persons 
were in the houne at the time, but all es 
caped. The building belonged to the Illi 
no's Central railroad company, and was 

kept by J. M. Knicry. 

CRIME.' ' 

TOO OOOD FOIt HIM. 

PensacoU, Kla., May 25—A negro, 
named Simon Johnson alia* John Simons, 
was htiKR here yesterday, for a dailardly 

outrage on the person of a five year old 
child, who died soon after, lie denied the 

crime. 
LMI'tP IKTO KTKRNITV. 

'Shelby, N C . May 25 -Henry Robarts, 
colored, was publicly executed here Ui-dav 
In the presence of four tnoMand persons, 
for murder, Ust fall. He afll med lii» In-
•Moenre, forgave his eocmlas sod d ed ia 
ho<M of salvafon. 

Ittm Yark, May Itsak •taieoieat: rc-

um dscreaM, -

t'lrciu-i, May 23—The answer of Gov. 
SmiiuicI J. Tildeti f>>r liii.\<elf anil utlieis L i 
the bill iii chancery tiled by tlie t.'liicajjo and 
Alton r:t lroa i almnt tlie lime of t! e meet 
• tig of tbe'Si. Loni* convention in lS7(i, was 
tiled li<-re in the United Stale? circuit court, 

hereby autho'iz.*ii and rei|iiirttl to place on | l,v his attoruev1. The answer i« long. 1: 
the retired list or to muriltrout of the servici; j (K-nie- all baud in the reorgaui/.* ion of that 
officers equal in number to the oftieer* who ( road ai d claims that his services Wire v*ry 
may l« ii|>on the stipernumary list, Julv ; Valu»ble inasmuch as the new bonds with 
lirst ; he s! all place npoti the retired list all which the old were replaced li.tve a v«-rv 
othcers who may be unfit for duly by reason j much greater value. For his sirvices in 

the ciimniUce lie r. ceived only $20,000. 
Die nil amount i-ti 1 due the reo-|>anizili< n 

of injuries incurred or disease contracted in 1 

the line of duty, but tbe number so reti.ed I 
shall not exceed one hundred in1 

addition to the present retired list. In I 
order that the president may proptrly select 
othcers to be plawd on the retired li«t, and ' 
to be mustered out, the commanding othcers j 
of (lie several military geographical divi-; 
sions and departments shall, as soou as prac-1 
t cable after the passage of this act, and be- j 
fore the fira day of Septemb r next, I 
forward through and for remark < of 
tbe gemral of the army to ihe sec
retary of war a list of officers serv
ing in their respective commauds 
and departments deemed by them unlit, from 
any came wha ever, for the proper and effi
cient discharge of their duty, letting forth 
fully and specifically in each case the cause 
of such unfitness. The secretary of war is 
hereby authorized and r< quired, on or be
fore the first of October next, to constitute a 
board to consist of three major generals on the 
active list, to which board said lists shall be 
referred for examination, and said board 
•hall repoit to tbe president such officers 
as it sbsll recommend to be plsced oo tbe 
retired list, snd to be mustered out of tbe 
service, and the president sbsll thereupon 
grant leave of absence to such officers, snd 
cause them to be placed on the retired list, 
and to be mustered out of tbe service on 
tbe first of July. 1870; and if the number 
so recommended to be mustered out of the 
service shall not be equal to the number 
of officers remaining on tbe 
supernumerarv list on the first of 
January, 1879, the president shall forthwith 
transmit to congress, at its next session, a 
list of the officers in txcess of the number 
to be mustered out, for such further action 
as shall be deemed necessary. 

No amendments were oBered to sections 
sixteen or seventeen, which limit the major 
generals to one, and of brigadier generals to 
three, after those figures shall be reached. 

Folder moved to strike out section 13. 
which limits the number of aids-de camp. 
Defeated. 

A point of t rder made aad sustain'd 
against section 19, whirh prohibits the pro
motion of officers unless recommended by a 
board of examining officers, and tbe section 
was struck out. Section 21, which provides 
for the appointment of second lieutenants 
from the graduates of the military academy, 
and by the promotion of non commissioned 
officers, was amended, on motion of Keyfer, 
by adding the words: "And also from able 
bodied, honorably discharged officers and 
soldiers of the United States volunteer and 
regular." , . 

A point of order was made and sustained < through 
•gainst aection S3, which prohibits the do ; feared ~ 
tall to s'afl appointment of ' flloers 

trustee, in Mr. TiMen claim*, is $200,00o. 

DEADW00D DELUGED. 

Deadwood, Dakota, May 22.—A heavy 
snov-xtorm in this vicinity last week fol
lowed bv warm weather and rain caused 
Deadwood nnd Whilewood cre>4 s to again 
overflow their b nk< and flood a yrea; por
tion of the town. A two-storv buililii g on 
Lee street occupied by the Munkato furni
ture n auii'aclnring company was carried 
with great rapidity down Mrenin two hun
dred yards where it struck a bridge Hnd 
we it to pieces. A man who bad been un
able to get out beforr leaped from the bouse 
on ihe bridge just before the collision. Sev
eral smaller houses were also carried awav 
by the flood. Edward Preble was struck by 
a falling roof and knocked into the stream, 
but was finally rescued. He received a 
severe gash in the he id. No fatalities have 
yet occurred. Much of the road between 
this point. Lead City, and Central is washed 
away, and much damage to placer claims 
has resulted. The entire damage thus fsr 
is about $50,000, principally to miners. The 
water is still rising. 

Suserous aSscUoas ot the throat sad lungs Ukslf 

° IT CAN BE CURED. 
TT eaabseorsA. There Isno doobt abont tt. The 
X immediate relief alfordud BY BsvroKD's RADI
CAL Ccaa roa CaTxaan la bat a slight evidence el 
Jhat oar follow a penlatcut use of this remedy, 

be hard, locnuted matter that has lodged In the 
aaasljinaset Is removed with a fow wplleattoiis-. 
Iks Ulceration m.d Inflammation subdued SBd 
healed; the entire iwMiitiranons linings of the head 
are cleansed and pnriiVil. ComtltutlonaltT its ae* 
tlon Is that of a po wrftii purir> tnx agent, destroy, 
log la Its course thrmie'i tuo system the acid 
polio*, ths destructive ag'int In catarrhal diseases. 

A COMPLICATED CASE, 
OcntmnwB,—My cane Is brloflf as follows: I hare 

ted CaUrrb for U-o yenre. eneb year with lncraa* 
tag severity if or nine year* 1 ii&d not breathed 
through one nostril. 1 ha.! ai-opi,jux«tathe throat, 
•Terybad cough, asthma so bad as to be obliged to 
take a remedy lor U ut night before being able to lie 
down end tluep, aud a conniunt dull pain In inf 

* My bead wm at times so full of catarrhal 

CLOTHING *C., 4C., *C. 

HARRY KATZ 

ClothinG! 
HATS AND CAPS 

- p •» 
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metter ae to injore tuy f-hj-o of hearing and compel 
mo 10 get op several thui-s iu tlio night to cleftr It 
and my throat before I could Meup. Brer? one ot 

i distressing rvmrtottishf" disappeared under 
the use of not quite thr<*e botn* § <4 BAVTOBD's 
BAinoAL CURB. My lie ring ts fully restored. I 
kave no Mtlimatio pymplouit, uo coagh.no drop* 
plnfli In tbe throat, no bcadiLChf, and lu every way 
better than 1 hnre been for yrurs. I could feel the 
offsets of the CUBS on my \ppctite, ou my kidneys, 
•ads ta feet, cvry pari o( HIT sj-ntem. What has 
been done in my CRJ« J is wholly the effect of tlie 
lUvtCAL Cvna. Very rcr:>sctf.illy, 

FlIOBBDBG, Oct. li. C. H. LAWRENCE 

Indorsed bv a Prominent Braggiat. 
1 hereby eertliy t)mt Mr. Ltvtnrence purchased 

the Radical Cent of tne, and from time to time 
made me familiar with li Is CASH. 1 believe bis tt«t» 
ment to be trao in every particular. 

Fitcububq, Oot. 14. JAB. P. DEBET. 

Each package contains Dr. Banford's Improved 
Inhallnir Tubi*. and lull <Ur<*ctioiiS for Its use In all 

For Biik- by all wholesale and re* cases. 
tail di „ 
States ani_ _ 
•gents aad 

druggists Htid dealer* throtighont the United 
esanaCanadas. WEEKS & r()TTEiLQeaeral 
nts aad Wholesale Drogglats, Bp^o/riisr 

jCOUSNS'i 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Ab Bectro-Oalvauic Battery combissd 
With m highly Medicated Strengthening 
Piaster, forralngtho beat 1'lasterfor Mif 
And aches An the ̂ Vorld of Medicine* 

REFERKNCCS. 
pr. E. M. Rtker, Montgomery, O. 
lire. Franks Hurrlraar.orland, Mo» 
Haskell Lewis. ESQ., Milford, Del. 
Mrs. ltlchard Oorman. Lynchburt;, Ya. 
J. B. Baminls, Esq., Winona, Minn. 
Mrs. J. A. Tuzrlc, Mcmplils. Tenn. 
H. li. Gooch, K^q.. oswetro, Kan. 
^r. Willard Coliins, Bucksport. Me. 

' * • Mt. sterling, O. 

FURNISHING GOODS 
We have now on hand the largest, and best 

assorted stock of MEN'S BOYS' and CHIL
DREN'S Clothing in nice styles and fine 
goods, including SPRING OVERCOATS 
also a large line of 

BLUE and BLACK FLANNEL ALPACA BLOUSES, 

HATS and CAPS. 
We can show the Finest Goods and greatest 

variety of all styles, West of Chicago. 

O.W. Jlostn-lr!:.I 
jtfrs. Eliza Youutf. i - _ ...... abridge, Mass. 

rancis liakc r, i *><}., C;ucinuati, O. 
Mrs. j. M. H'JBLIISCN. E. Orrlngton, Mo 
ft. Shiverlck, Esq., •• Judepcndent" Office.N.T. 
Mrs. EUxaJ.Uudlcld, Hume, IU. 
"eo. Gray, Esq., Monticello. Minn. • 
'rs. Cbas. ICuuudc, WoodhuU, ilL 
7. H. H. McKinnpy. Morrow, O. 

Mr*. R; Stcvens.Tort Wayne, lad. * 
Wm.8. Hmms. lltttflsonville, Ky. 
Mrs. R. Brc dell, sr. Loais, Mo. 
Mortimer Ly n. Ksq., Sau Franclpco. 

Aud hundreds of others. 
COLLINS* VOLTAIC PLA8TMS 

Care when all oth^r remedies full. Copies of tab 
ten detailing somo astoni6hlug cures when all 
other remedies hwd been triud without success. 
ytU be mailed iree, so that cormsDondence may 
be had iif desired. For the enre of tame Back and 
weafcneeses peculiar to temaies, Collucs' Voltaio 
Pi*astbbs nre superior to all other eztanal 
remedies. 

PRICE. 28 CENT*. 
Be careful to call for Coixnrs' Voltaic Pustii 
sst you get some worth1u»s Imitation. Sold br all 

wholesale and retail druggists throughout the 
United States and Canadosl and by WEEKS * 
POTTER, Proprietor*, llo&ton, Mass. 

lest 
wholesi 

M A R K E T S  BY T E L E G R A P H  

Gold- -1.00;c. 

Money—2Jc. 
Governments-
Stocks—active 

W A 1,1, STRF.KT. 

New York, May 25. 

•trong. 
an.l bigher. 

h»ve wrvcil U-M lh»n flfo yrarr, «nd Ihr 
Motion «TM lUtick out. 

S«clioB 27, abolUhing the grade of com
pany wagoner <u aba Mnck out. A paint 
of order vu made amioal aMtioa 19, «1iiali 
pw>K»a that ill Bilwr btadi)Miten«k«ll 

A TORNADO AT MINERAL POINT. 

Dubuque, May 23.—A special to Ihe Her 
aid from Mineral Point, Wisconsin, gives a 
brief announcement that a terrible tornado 
struck that town at about five o'clock thia 
afterncon. Owing to a break in the wires it 
ia impossible to get full particulars to-night. 
It ia known that a large stone brewery and 
several buildings aurrounding it were demol
ished, and it is feared bodiea will be found 
under the tuins. The buildings adjacent to 
the brewery are John Miller's hou e, the 
GlobeThotel, 6ist ward school-house, John 
Spensely's house, Mullen's store, Currie's 
harness shop, the Wisconsin house, and El-
linger's furniture store. These buildings 
were in the line' of tbe tornado, and are 
more or less damaged. One of them, the 
fine residence of John Spensely, at which 
was a large family reunion, ammg whom 
were Jno. Walter and wife and daughter, 
Mrs. Waller and Mrs. Roberts, all of Du
buque, waa completely wrtckcd, and Mrs. 
Walter, mother of Jno. Waller, was instant
ly killnl. The rest of the inmate* of this 
house miracu'ously escaped with only slight 
injuries. The residence of JiHge Cathacn 
waa also struck br ihe atorm, and bis moth' 
er, an aged lady, killed. The tornado paased 

tbo heart of the town, and it ia 
w far more di«a*trou* ihau could bs 

who j learned up to this late hour. 

! SHANNON a WASH ARAUGH 

ATTOIWEYS-AT-LAW, 
Yankton, • • • 

MILWAUKKE. 

Milwaukee, Muv 25. 

WHEAT—declined 2](y,-3c closing unset
tled and weak ; hard, 1.05jc; No. 1, 1.C5; 
No. 2, 1 04for cash ; 1.01 fc for June ; 99}c 
for July; No. 3, 95c. 

Corn—weak and lower; 35c 
Oats—dull; 24Jc. 
RYE—quiet 58c. 
Barley- 01c. 

CHICAGO. 
Chicago, May 25. 

WHEAT—heavy aad lower; 1.05 for cash, 
May; 99jc bid for June; 95ic for July ; 
recjected, 79c. 

Cobn—heavy, weak and lower; 36§@ 
30}c for May; 35}@36§c for June; 36Jc 
for July. 

Oats—heavy and lower; 23@23jc for 
cash; 23}c for May; 23Jc for June; 23 
@23& for July. 

Rtk—strong and higher; 54c. 
Barley—easier; 47c. 
Pohk—fairly active and higher; 7.85 

@7.90 for ca*a June; 8.05 for July; 9.22Jc 
August. 

Lard—steadier and firm; 6.47j@6.50 
for June; 6.55®6.57J for July. 

Atcoiioi.—38Jc bid. 
Whisky—1.04c bid. 

KEW YORK MARKKT. 

New York, May 25. 

Wheat—heavy, Ac lower; receipts, 245,-
000; sales, 48,000; No. 2, spring, June, 
at call, J.Hjc. 

Ryk—dull. 
Corn—J(SMc lower; receipts, 150,000; 

sales. 100,000 ; 4S@50}c for western mixed 
Bari.ey—dull. 
Oats—heavy; receipts, 85,000; sales, 30, 

000; 30J(i S2Jc for mixed western ; 34(5 38c 
for while. 

I"©**—firm; 8,76(«.9.00. 
LARD—Ira; 0.70c. 
WlMT-l.tt|(. 
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An elegant stock of Cheviot 
Calico and White Shirts. 

An elegant stock of -
Men's Summer Underwear. 

0VR STOCK OF 

Neckwear 
EMBRACES THE LATEST AND NOBBIEST 

STYLES. 
M •iL 

•ft 

Our stock is Open to Inspection, and you are cordially x 

invited. We have excellent facilities for shipping goods 
by express mail, or boats. You may send your Orders with ^ 
perfect safety, and we guarantee satisfaction. ?' 

All Orders sent C. 0. D. 

KATZ, Third-


